NAME SEQUENCE USE Ufet3aF TGATAATGCTGTCGCCATGTGCTGG fet3a disruption pfet3aF2 CCTCCATCTCGTTCTGCAGTG fet3a disruption Ufet3apyrG CAAGTACCAATGCTGAGGCACTCGCGATAGAATGGGTAGACCACC fet3a disruption Dfet3apyrG CGATAGCATGGCCAGTGTACTCCATAGAATCAAAAGAGCCTGCAT fet3a disruption Dfet3aR CACAGATGAATCCCATGATAGCAGC fet3a disruption 187F TCCTGAATTCAACATTGGCATGGCAAGCACC Probe northern blot 187R CTCACTCGAGACAACAGCGAGGCCTGATTCC Probe northern blot fet3aF GCAGCAGTTGAGTACGACCA RT-qPCR fet3aR GACCGTGAAGATGGAAAGGA RT-qPCR Ufet3bF GCTTCAAGACCTTCTCTGAGGACAG fet3b disruption pfet3bF2 CGATACCCATGATAGCAGCA fet3b disruption Ufet3bpyrG CAAGTACCAATGCTGAGGCAGAACCGGCAACTAACAGACAAGTGG fet3b disruption Ufet3bleuA CCTTGTCCCATCCTGCAGCCTAGGCCGCCCGAACCGGCAACTAACAGACAAGTGG fet3b disruption Dfet3bpyrG CGATAGCATGGCCAGTGTACTGAAACTGAACGGATGGCTCAGCA fet3b disruption Dfet3bleuA GGTCAACTCGACAAATGACGCCTAGGAGAACGGCTGAAACTGAACGGATGGCTCAGCA fet3b disruption Dfet3bR TTACCAGCACCTTTCAGTTCGACGG fet3b disruption 501F CTTTGAATTCTAGCGAAGACGTTGGCATGGG Probe northern blot 501R CAATCTCGAGATGGAAGAACCAAGCACCAGG Probe northern blot fet3bF GTCGCGGTAACGGTGTCTAT RT-qPCR fet3bR CAAAGGTTTCGGAAGGAACA RT-qPCR Ufet3cF GTGCTGATCATGTAGAAGGCTTACC fet3c disruption pfet3cF2 GCTTCGCCGTCTTTGACACCCA fet3c disruption Ufet3cpyrG CAAGTACCAATGCTGAGGCAACTGCGTATTGTTTCAACGAACAGG fet3c disruption Ufet3cleuA CCTTGTCCCATCCTGCAGCCTAGGCCGCCCACTGCGTATTGTTTCAACGAACAGG fet3c disruption Dfet3cpyrG CGATAGCATGGCCAGTGTACGAGCATTCAACACATTTGACAGCAG fet3c disruption Dfet3cleuA GGTCAACTCGACAAATGACGCCTAGGAGAACGGCGAGCATTCAACACATTTGACAGCAG fet3c disruption Dfet3cR TCAAGGATGATGTGTGTGCGTGCGT fet3c disruption
